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White Sponge,
Keystone,
White

House-Glean- ing Time

Another Bargain.

large Jieautiful

..ROCKER..

Shenandoah.
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Crescent,

Is now at hand and everybody is preparing to beautify their
homes. Nothing changes the appearance of a room to greater
advantage than pretty wall paper, handsome window shades,
artistic room mouldings and curtain poles. Our line stands

at the head of anything in this section of the
county. We are sure we can please you in quality and price
if you will but take the time to see and ascertain prices on these
goods. Contracts taken and

NO. 21 NimTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

RToveltres --Prom Japan,
il "Matshxri" Celebration.

We invite our thousands of patrons to see the many curious and
useful things made by the Japanese people the victors in the

cents.
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Flour
Gold Snow
White Rose,
Rye

or decorative Don't to our

Also lot new
same as have been

cents, from

lot

cents a

late with China. "Matsun is name of a great celebra
tion day in japan when people meet in their gaily
homes and and entertained by
another.
window represents After a week or we for

any of articles at cost or attention to our attractive stock of
Jananese Fans, brought direct we can sumrise you at
the very pricea we can for useful
winaow display.
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Grocers

:

Flake,
Anchor,

Flour.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

another
quality

Fancy Northern Sugar

Alaska Salmon,

Strictly Fresh-mad- e

FANCY DAIRY BUTTER.

At Keller's

decorated
exchange congratulations

celebration.

Wilkinson, 29 South Mam

New Carpets,,
patterns

Axminster Moquette Carpets.
Tape&ty

Ingrains Extra Quality large
Rag Carpets, prices styles. Moquette Rugs

prices. Linoleums reduced prices.

Specials in Canned floods.
today another

Medal,

reduced

Corn, 4 for 25 cents. The best we have ever had at the
price. Also another lot of Fancy Cold Packed Tomatoes, 1

for 25 cents. Fine Table Peaches, 2 cans 25 cents. Call
forma Pears, 2 for 25 cents.

To-da,y- - A lot

S.

see

Three cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.
Two cars Choice White Oats.
One car Heavy Winter Wheat Middlings.
One car Yellow Corn.

in roil,
His Ra Yesterday Morning; Brings

Out Letters of

Approval.

MORmSUCH WORK WANTED

C0RRES1 INDENTS DESIGNATE OTHER

M.ACE (THAT SHOULD BE HAULED

IYER THE COALS.

Some ExpeegMore of the Police Than
the LawpAllows Reminders to

Authors of Anonymous

Correspondence.

Chief of Police Tosh's raid on one of
the First word notorious resorts has
served as an upheaval and now demands
are coming In from all quartern of the
town for a continuance of the good work.
Today the Herald received three com
munications designating places that
should beipulled aud giving the names of
occupants, but as the letters were
anonymous they were consigned to th e
waste basket.

While the raid must be uccepted as an
excellent move by the Chief of' Police
and it is natural to expect that ho will
continue the good work wherever there is
fin opening, the people must not Jump tp
hasty conclusions as to the extent of his
jurisdiction. It is qnlte true that a num
ber of disorderly houses are in existence,
but it is only under certain circumstances
that the police can act. It may be relied
upon, however, that yesterd ay morning's
raid will have the effect of making the
proprietors of the resorts respect the
rights of the law abiding people in the
futnre more than thoy have In the past aud
not allow the frequenters of the places to
disturb the public place.

The Chief of Police has made an excel .
lent resolution in' his determination to
raid all questionable places on the first
provocation and would do well by follow-
ing it up with the arrest of any question-
able characters who make a display of
themselves to the annoyance and detrl-me- n

t of respectable people while parading
the streets.

One of the communications received by
the Herald states that If the police keep
their eyes open they can pull some houses
not generally reputed as disorderly places
and the drag net will contain some of our
very prominent and influential people.
With such general statements the police
have nothing to do. The people who
yearn for such raids have a plain duty to
perform! If they know of disorderly
houses let them designate the locations
and their proofs to the Chief of
Police. More than this, they need
not expect that the Herald will
relieve them of this duty. The paper
will not publish any communication that
is not presented in good faith, and the
mere signing of some prominent citizens
name to a letter will not be accepted with
out Investigation, as at times It has been
found that some unprincipled people who
were afraid to father curtain communica
tions have used the names of other people
as signatures without authority.

Funerals.
The funeral of the late George W.

Holland took place this afternoon from
the family residence on North Bowers
street. The Salvation Army conducted
religions service at the residence and at
the grave the last honors were paid by
the members of Watkin Waters Post
No. HO, G. A.R.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Traoy
took place this morning from the family
residence on East Lloyd street. There
was a very large attendance. High Mass
was celebrated in the Annunciation
church and the remains were interred In
the Annunciation cemetery.

Rich and poorallke Buffer the tortures
that come with that terrible plague, Itch-
ing Piles; rloh and poor alike And Instant
relief and permanent cure in Doan's Oint
ment, i our dealer seeps it.

A Good Article.
The production of a good article in

sures success, and that Is just what the
Columbia Brewing Company are having,
They make a good article, and everybody
wants It. The best Is none too good for
them and none too good for the people,
They buy the best and are never so happy
as when they please the people.

Demand for Horses.
The private sale of horses now being

conducted by William Nliwenter is ob
great a success as his public sales were.
People from all . parts of the region call
unon him dally and make purchases. The
stock embraces horses ot all grades.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Calf 'e, liver smothered with onion will

be served as free lunch at the above place
tonight, and tomorrow morning a nice
vegetable soup will bo served.

Collieries Stop.
All the collieries of the P. & R. C. & I

Company will suspend operations tonight
until next Monday.

Bicycles t
Two 04 Columbia blovoles. in good con

dltion, for Bale. Inquire at Heiuj.d office.

PERSONAL.

G. L. Hafner is spending this week In
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Louisa Scliurz Is visttlug friends
at Philadelphia.

James Major and Daniel Maize visited
Pottsville tod'iy.

Mrs. L. A. Kirliu, of Sunbury.isaguest
of her son, P. P. D. Kirlln.

Mrs. Philip Wener, of Mt. Carmel,
visited friends in town today.

Captain Ktobnrd Winlack, of Cool Dale,
U visiting his nephew, Edward Doherty.

J. K. P, Soheiily is confined to his bed
by illness. He in sufferlug from his old
trouble.

K. W. Ash, general manager for the
tichuylklll Traction Company, and W. A,
Marr, Esq., ot Ashland, were town visitors
yesterday.

Frank Wilson, a former resident of
town now located at BloomBburg, was a
visitor here yesterday. He Intends to lo
cate here again.

Michael Graham, the East Centre
street grocer, was able to take street
walks today after being confined to bin
house for several days on account of a
heavy cold.

Try Schelder's Homemade Bread and
Cukes. 23 East Coal street,

A Brute.
We have been reliably Informed thai

there resides at the west end of town a
semblance of a man who Is a fit subject
for Incarceration in the county jail. This
brnte makes a practice ot beating his
wife almost nightly, and her appeals for
meccy are frequently heard by the neigh
bors. One day last week ho seized a
broom stick and beat her so badly that
the neighbors proposed to summon the
police but the poor woman was afraid of

her life to prefer charges against him.
Ills dislike for his wife is said to be due
to the Infatuation of another woman,
who.he takes out riding frequently, while
his wife is at home hard at work earning

few pennies to keep the miserable
wretch. The neighbors are up in arms,
and unless the brutal assaults are dis
continued thlB man will, perhaps ere long
occupy a cell where he can repent at
leisure.

No need to fear the ariDroachof crounif
yon have Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the
house. Never was a case that it wouldn't
cure if used at the outset.

"Shore Acres."
The greatest of American plays, "Shore

Acres," with entire new scenery and a fine
company of players will be the attraction
at Ferguson's theatre this evening.
May 22nd. This beautiful play, which
was written by James A. Heme, the
author of "Hearts of Oak," had an entire
season's run at Daly's theatre, New York,
and a six months' run in Boston. All
who have seen "Shore Acres" admit that

better or purer play has ever been
written. Arrangements are now under
way to give "Shore Acres" a London pro-

duction. Manager Ferguson guarantees
a perfect production cf Mr. Heme's play,
which deserves drawing a crowded house.

For baby's colicky pains use Luks'
Syrup.

Up to Date.
Yesterday was a day of slaughter In the

Legislature.
The Religious Garb bill has been de

feated. Now let the "Grab" bills meet
the same fate.

All the apportionment bills have re
ceived a sot-bac- k that will rcsnlt In their
not being reported again this session.

The Odd Fellows' Temple in Phlladel
phia was dedicated yesterday. Owing to
the rain the parade did not take place.

State President Huth called upon Gov
ernor Hastings and extended the thanks
of the P. O. S. of A. in his signing the
Compulsory School bill.

Bny your wall paper and room monld-
lugs at John L. Hassler's.

Celebration of the Fourth.
A general celebration of a holiday

brings much financial benefit to many
classes ot business people of a town and
for this reason, In addition to the pa
trlotlc motives, the movement to have e

grand joint parade and celebration of
tho Fourth of July should meet with
cordial endorsement and support. All
the societies and other organizations
should contribute liberally to the project
of their encouragement and financial
support.

Good mothers use Luks' Syrup.

Inter-Coun- ty Picnic.
A grand picnic will be held at Lakeside

on Thursday, May 30th (Decoration Day),
It will be an Inter-count- y affair and con
ducted on an elaborate scale. Excellent
dancing' music will be furnished and
games and sports of all kinds will be ar-

ranged. It will be one of the events of
the season at this famous resort. 5 200t

School Picnic.
The junior class of the Mahanoy City

High school will hold its third annual
picnlo at Lakeside on Tuesday, June 11th
Dancing will commence at 2 p.m. and the
mnslo will be furnished by the Jones or
chestra,

Ten-ce- box Maglo Paste Stove Polish
lor Scents. Ask your grocer. Pictures iree,

Killed the Horse.
The Shenandoah Feed and Lumber Com

pany's horse that contracted lockjaw has
.been killed. It was ft fine, large gray
j animal

!lllRTe Bus Store,
Getting- - Ready to Put the Shen

andoah City Colliery In

Operation.

BREAKER HAS BEEN TESTED

MR. YEITH AND THE MASTER MECHANIC

AND MASTER CARPENTER MADE A

THOROUGH INSPECTION.

Arrangements Being Made for an Abate-

ment of the Nuisance Arising
From the Sewer Line on

West Coal Street.

The efforts to get the improved breaker
of the Shenandoah City colliery Into
operation at an early date are meeting I

with excellent results. John Yeith, the I

mining superintendent for the P. & II. C.

&I. Co., Christ. Muehlhoff, master
npnf.pr. Mnil Opnrcft Simmons, master!
mechanic for the came company, visited I

the place yesterday In company with
Division Superintendent John Skeath and
spent several hours in making an Inspec-

tion of the Improvements. They found
everything in excellent condition and
order and the breaker will no donbt be
ready for operations on the first of June.
It wes operated for a short while as a teat
yesterday and the officials said every-
thing worked very satisfactorily.

It Is now qnite reasonable to suppose
that the much-talke- d of nuisance on
West Coal street, arising from a sewer
used by a number of property owners in
common not being large enough, will
soon be nbated. The complaints have
come from Mr. Knipple and others, who
say that on account of the pipe not being
able to tuke all that flows to It their
cellars become flooded with filth. The
owners of property connected with the
sewer at points above the properties of
tho complainants say that the difficulty
lies in the fact that the Knipple portion
of the sewer lies flat. Still, if
the developments forecasted by Health
Officer Miles today are rea'ized, the cor-

rectness of either theory as to the cause
of the trouble will not be material. Mr.
Miles says he has been at work on the
case and it is pretty well settled that the
tewer is to be cut off at a point above the
Knipple property and then continued by
a new course to the borough limits, which
will abate all public nuisance arising
from the line and the people connected
with the cut off end will be obliged to
look after it. If any more nuisances
arise from it they can be only of a private
character and will have to be abated by

the people connected, either by enlarging,
plugging, or tearing out the sewer. It is
hoped for the sake of general relief that
some course to settle the controversy will
be speedily adopted. It has monopolized
much valuable time of the borough offic-

ials for the past two months on account
of the intricate propositions involved as
to whether the nuisance was a private, or
ft public one.

If the borongh authorities are not very
careful they will have on their hands a
very dongerous trap at tho Lehigh Valley
railroad on East Centre street. Attention
has been called to It by a number ot citi
zens. It arises from tne Improvements
now being made on the property on which
the large storehouses of J. J. Franey are
to be erected and particular by the pave
ment that has been laid on the Centre
street side of the property. The grade
adopted leaves the east, or lower end ot
the pavement about eight inches above a
narrow space intervening between the
pavement and Lehigh Valley tracks.
Some remedy should be suggested at an
early day, as the drop is at the foot of a
very steep incline and should any one
make a misstep there serious injury will
result. Either the grade of the railroad
must be raised, or an Incline must be
made from the end of the pavement, or
the latter must be lowered.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 83 East Coal street.

Died.
Evans. On the 2Ut inst., at Shenan

doah, Pa., Gettie, daughter ot Elizabeth
and the late John W. Evans, aged 23
years, 11 months and 10 days. Funeral
will take place on Friday, 24th Inst., at
2 p. m.. from the residence ot Arthur
Whomsley. 419 West Cherry street. Relo
tives and friends respectfully invited to
attend. 5 22--

For Enre Blood use Fowler's Sarsapar- -

illa.

The Last Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the School

Board In the directors' room In the West
street school building tomorrow evening
at 7:30 o'clock. This will In all probabil
ity be tho last meeting of the old board
and, the committees will meet to sign the
bills tonight. The new board will be or
ganlzed on June 3rd.

Typewriter For Sale,
A National Typewriter, almost new

and in perfect condition, tor sale cheap.
inquire at HEUAU) oince.

Babies made hapy with Luks' Syrup.

Max Schmidt.

We open this column to-d- ay

with the announcement that
for the next three daysThurs
day, Friday aud Saturday all
calicos will be sold at 4c.

Don't fail to see us.

Black Dress Goods.

Reduced below cost for a
short time only.

$1.25 to 75c. 60c to 40c
1.00 to 75c. 50c to 35c
85c to 55c. See our window

A job lot goods worth 25
to 35c per yard all now 5c.

atlies' Dress TrimitiingS.

An odd lot, but all good
goods any one you pick, 5c
per yard.

Max. pepit
THE ANNIVERSARY SOUVENIR.

An Issue of the "Herald" That No One
Should Miss.

On Tuesday, the 28th of May, the HER
ALD will issue its handsome stiver anni-
versary souvenir. It will be the first issue
of a newHpaper in Schuylkill county to
contain a combined historical, biographi-
cal and industrial edition. It will be com
prehensive, artistic and instructive, em
bracing the early history of our valley.
its progress and the development ot Its
wealth In coal. The issue will represent
several weeks of conscientious and faith
ful work and if the labor is crowned
with the approbation of the public It
will be ample for the publishers.

Interesting blopraphlcal sketches of onr
leading and prominent citizens will be
among the features ot the edition. An
other feature will be a complete history of
our public schools, an accurate account
of all important steps taken to establish,
and promote their welfare and the prog-
ress they have made ; names ot all school
directors, treasurers, collectors, superin-
tendents, principals, teachers and gradu
ates, with a brief references to their
present locations and pursuits; also
illustrations of all the prominent
streets ot the towns in Schuylkill
county. The edition will be printed

excellent book paper, with the
highest priced ink, excellent half-ton- e

outB and first class workmanship in every
particular. No doubt many will wish to
send extra copies to their friends In other
cities, and to meet this expected demand

supply will be printed. Extra copies
of the edition can be ordered at this
office at 5 cents per copy. People wishing
to be represented in this edition have but
a few more days to consider, as we will
positively close our forms on Saturday
evening. We have done all that can be
expected of us. The business people
must do the rest.

For bronchitis, asthma or kindred
trouble of the throat or lungs, take Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, a household
specific for all these complaints.

Obituary.
Miss Gettie Evans died last evening at

the residence of her brother-in-la- Ar
thur Whomsley, on West Cherry street,
after suffering tor two months from pneu-
monia. The deceased would have been 24
years of age on the 5th ot June, next. She
was a daughter of Elizabeth and the late
John W. Evans, who died on the 23rd ot
last March. The funeral will take place
on Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Rev. Wm. Stout, Wlarton, Ont., vra
completely cured of scrofula after seven-
teen physicians had failed to give him.
relief. Burdock Blood Bitters did It,

A hot stove baking cakes,

when you can buy them,

just as good and cheaper
and save the labor. "We

have the assortment to
please you all. Cheap,
medium priced and fancy

122 North Jardin Straot


